How to Sign a Team Roster

2. Click Online Registration.
3. Log into your account.
   a. If you do not have an account, you will need to create one.
   b. If you forgot your password, use Forgot Password or contact the Sports Office.
4. Click the Registration drop down → League Registration.
5. Select the league that you are playing in by using the options under the left search pane.
6. Find the night that you are playing in and click the green Register button to the left.
7. Click Join Team.
   a. This step is only during registration week. If you are joining a team outside the registration window you will automatically be taken to step 8.
8. Enter the team code that you will receive from your manager.
9. Review that you have signed up for the correct team and click Confirm.
10. Check the box to accept the Waiver and click Join Team.

You have successfully joined your team and signed the roster.

** THERE IS NO CHARGE TO JOIN A TEAM. **